Discovery of a new intravacuolar protein required for the autophagy, development and virulence of Beauveria bassiana.
High proportions of hypothetical proteins exist in genomic databases of fungi, including putative secretory proteins (PSPs) likely involved in fungal invasion and virulence. Here we characterize one of many PSPs revealed in the previous transcriptome of Beauveria bassiana (a fungal insect pathogen) infecting a global lepidopteran pest and name it vacuole-localized protein 4 (VLP4) because this small, domain-lacking protein (22.96 kDa) was specifically localized in the vacuoles of hyphal cells. Deletion of VLP4 resulted in repression of almost all genes acting in autophagy and central development pathways. Consequently, the deletion mutant formed no autophagosome in hyphal vacuoles and displayed severe defects in aerial conidiation. conidial hydrophobicity to the insect surface, and secretion of cuticle-degrading Pr1 proteases required for normal cuticle infection. Blastospore formation was inhibited in the submerged mutant culture mimic to insect haemolymph, and formation of hyphal bodies in vivo was delayed. The fungal virulence was attenuated in the absence of VLP4. These phenotypic defects were well restored by targeted gene complementation. Our findings unveil a vital role of VLP4 in B. bassiana and call attention to many more PSPs for new insights into the interactions of fungal insect pathogens with insects.